
HUB LeadersHUB LeadersHUB Leaders
As a HUB leader you can organize a group of peopleAs a HUB leader you can organize a group of people

to race together—either in-person or remotely—andto race together—either in-person or remotely—and
fundraise on behalf of GRACES. This is a greatfundraise on behalf of GRACES. This is a great
opportunity for families who live in multipleopportunity for families who live in multiple

locations, or businesses, schools and church groups.locations, or businesses, schools and church groups.  
  

Organize a 5K race with you and your
friends across the United States! 

You will all race individually, but at
the same time if you want! You will all
receive a personalized donation link.
Before the race, you and your friends
can email friends and family or post
on your social media about the race,
or host whatever type of fundraiser
you want.

 

Example 2:
Organize a walk or bike ride with your

church to do on May 1st. 
 

You will all receive a personalized
donation links and could even have a
competition to see who raises the
most funds! You can hold a car wash,
bake sale or any type of fundraiser
raise funds for the organization.
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As a HUB leader, if you raise $2,500
and your HUB collectively raises an
additional $2,500, you will win a
Vision Trip to Guatemala!
 
Additionally, if you raise $2,500 and
your HUB collectively raises an
additional $7,500, you will win a
Vision Trip to Guatemala for
yourself and three of your friends!

Example 1:

Prize 1:

Prize 2:

https://graces.reachapp.co/campaigns/hannah-is-racing-for-graces-7756c465-5dae-4ff1-900d-0a43ff1661c4
https://graces.reachapp.co/campaigns/hannah-is-racing-for-graces-7756c465-5dae-4ff1-900d-0a43ff1661c4


   
Ideas to promote your fundraiser andIdeas to promote your fundraiser andIdeas to promote your fundraiser and
raise support!raise support!raise support!

 
I will
run ONE
mile for
every $300
pledged!

 

 $10 = notebooks for one class
$40 = water bill for one month
$75 = internet for three students
$120 = one tablet for one student
$400 = class materials for teachers
$780 = gas for the microbuses for a year
$1,200 = three teacher salaries for one month
$2,400 = rent for the school for one month

 
Your donations will purchase:

 

Example:
 "I am trying to raise funds for nine

teachers salaries in Guatemala! Can you
help me achieve my goal?" CAR WASH

BAKE SALE
SELL T-SHIRTS

SUPPER CLUB
DOG WALKING

USED BOOK SALE
CRAFT FAIR

AUCTION
SEND LETTERS

 
"I am Racing for GRACES! The money
donated towards my race will help
impoverished children in Guatemala
receive an education! The children who
attend Escuela Integrada would not be
able to continue their education during
the pandemic without our support!"

 

Video 2
Video 1Share

these
videos! @WeAreGRACES

Social
Media:Video 3

Video 4

Questions? Email Hannah at
hannah@wearegraces.org

Race
Webpage:

https://wearegraces.
org/racing-for-graces

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LHeph-A0Pw8&t=4s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V8VwAwSX70I&t=2s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LG3eXwvaC_I
http://youtube.com/watch?v=zoFl365gMUY&t=17s
https://wearegraces.org/racing-for-graces

